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Localdefects and ferrom agnetism in graphene layers.
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W e study the changes in the electronic structure induced by lattice defects in graphene planes.

In m any cases,lattice distortions give rise to localized statesat the Ferm ilevel. Electron-electron

interactionslead to theexistenceoflocalm om ents.TheRK K Y interaction between thesem om ents

isalwaysferrom agnetic,due to the sem im etallic propertiesofgraphene.

PACS num bers:75.10.Jm ,75.10.Lp,75.30.D s

Introduction. A num ber of recent experim ents sug-

gest that pure graphite behaves as a highly correlated

electron system [1]. In particular it shows a m etal-

insulatortransition in m agnetic�eldsand insulating be-

havior in the direction perpendicular to the planes in

di�erent sam ples[1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8]. Recent re-

sults show ferrom agnetic behavior[9],enhanced by pro-

ton bom bardm ent[10], what opens up a new way to

the creation oforganic m agnets[11]. In this paper we

study the form ation oflocalm om ents near sim ple de-

fects. Itisshown thatm any tyoesoflattice distortions,

like cracksand vacancies,can induce localized statesat

the Ferm i level, leading to the existence of local m o-

m ents.TheRK K Y interaction between thesem om entsis

alwaysferrom agnetic due to the sem im etallic properties

ofgraphite.Hence,theRK K Y interaction doesnotlead

to frustration and spin glassfeatures.

The m odel. The conduction band ofgraphite is well

described by a tightbinding m odelwhich includesthe�

orbitalswhich areperpendiculartothegraphiteplanesat

each C atom [12]. Ifthe interplane hopping isneglected,

this m odeldescribes a sem im etal,with zero density of

statesatthe Ferm ienergy,and where the Ferm isurface

is reduced to two inequivalent K -points located at the

cornerofthe hexagonalBrillouin Zone. The low-energy

excitations with m om enta in the vicinity ofthe Ferm i

pointshave a lineardispersion and can be described by

a continuum m odelwhich reducesto the Diracequation

in two dim ensions[12,13,14,15,16]. The Ham iltonian

density ofthe system is

H 0 = �hvF

Z

d
2
r�	(r)(i� x@x + i�y@y)	(r); (1)

where the com ponents of the two-dim ensional spinor

	(~r) = (	 1(~r);	 2(~r)) correspond to the Bloch states

ofthe two sublattices in the honeycom b structure,in-

dependent in the absence ofinteractions. In the clean

two-dim ensionalsystem there isno room forlow energy

electronicinstabilities,theshortrangeinteractionsbeing

irrelevant due to the vanishing density ofstates at the

Ferm ilevel.

It is known that disorder signi�cantly changes

the states described by the two dim ensional Dirac

equation[17,18,19],and,usually,the density ofstates

atlow energiesisincreased.Latticedefects,such aspen-

tagonsand heptagons,ordislocations,can beincluded in

the continuum m odelby m eans ofa non-abelian gauge

�eld[14, 20] that reproduces the e�ects of the curva-

ture ofthe lattice and the possible exchange ofFerm i

points. W ithin the sam e theoreticalschem e it has also

been shown thatcertain typesofdisorderrandom ly dis-

tributed in the graphene lattice enhances the e�ect of

the interactions[21] and can stabilize new phases. In

addition,a graphene plane can show states localized at

interfaces[22,23],which,in theabsenceofothertypesof

disorderlie atthe Ferm ienergy. Structureswith m ixed

sp2 and sp3 bonding can also lead to localized states[24].

The tight binding m odelde�ned by the � orbitalsat

thelatticesitescan haveedgestateswhen thesitesatthe

edge belong allto the sam e sublattice[22,23,25](zigzag

edge). These stateslie atzero energy which forneutral

graphene planescorrespond to the Ferm ienergy.In the

continuum m odeldescribed earlier localized states are

norm alizablesolutions(	 1(~r);	 2(~r))ofthe Dirac equa-

tion:

(@x + i@y)	 1(~r) = 0

(@x � i@y)	 2(~r) = 0 (2)

Theseequationsaresatis�ed if	 1(~r)isan analyticfunc-

tion ofz = x + iy and 	 2(~r)= 0,or if	 1(~r) = 0 and

	 2(~r)isan analytic function of�z = x � iy.Zigzag edge

statescanbeobtainedasfollows.Considerasem i-in�nite

honeycom b lattice with an edge aty = 0 and which oc-

cupies the halfplane x > 0. A possible solution which

decaysasx ! 1 is

	 1(x;y)/ e
� kz

= e
iky

e
� kx

;	 2(~r)= 0 :

Thesesolutionssatisfy theboundary conditionsaty = 0

ifthe last colum n ofcarbon atom s belong to the sub-

lattice where the com ponent 	 1 is de�ned. Then,the

next colum n belongs to the other sublattice,where the

am plitude ofthe state is,by construction,zero.

This kind ofsolutions can be generalized to describe

othertypesofextended defectsthatwillbe produced in

experim ents where graphite sam ples are bom barded by

protons. In a strongly disordered sam ple,large defects
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f(z)=0

FIG .1: Elongated crack in the honeycom b structure. The

crack is such that the sites in the upper edge belong to one

sublattice,while those atthe loweredge belong to the other.

Bottom :approxim atecutin thecom plex plane which can be

used to representthiscrack atlong distances.

m adeup ofm any vacanciescan exist.Thesedefectswill

giveriseto localized states,when theterm ination atthe

edges is locally sim ilar to the surfaces discussed above.

Note that, ifthe bonds at the edges are saturated by

bonding to other elem ents,like hydrogen,the states at

thesesitesarerem oved from theFerm ienergy,butasim -

ilarboundaryproblem arisesfortherem aining� orbitals.

The only possible localized states can exist at zero en-

ergy,wherethedensity ofextended statesvanishes.The

wave functions obtained from the Dirac equations will

be norm alizable and analytic functions ofthe variables

z = x + iy or �z = x � iy ofthe form

	(z)� [f(z);0]

obeying the boundary conditionsim posed by the shape

ofthe defect.

Extended vacancies with approxim ate circular shape

can supportsolutionsofthe type

f(z)/ z
� n
;n > 1 :

By usingconform alm appingtechniques,solutionscan be

found with the boundary conditions appropriate to the

shapesofdi�erentdefects.

A sim plecaseistheelongated crackdepicted in Fig.[1],

which we assum e to extend from x = � a to x = a,and

to havea width com parableto thelatticeconstantalong

the y axis. The analytic function f(z) associated with

localized statesneara crack ofthisshape should satisfy

Ref(z)= 0atthecrack edges,becausetheboundariesof

thecrack includeatom sfrom thetwo sublattices.Hence,

the boundary ofthe crack leads to a branch cut in the

com plex function f(z).Labelling edgestatesby a quan-

tum num bern,we�nd thatthefunction 	can bewritten

forthese statesas:

	 n �

�

Re

�

A

zn
p
z2 � a2

�

;0

�

:

FIG .2:Energy ofthe �ve stateswith positive energy closest

to�= 0foraclusterofsizeL� L which containsatthecenter

the defect shown in the inset. Periodic boundary conditions

are used.The spectrum issym m etric around �= 0.

A sim ilar solution is obtained by exchanging the upper

by the lower spinor com ponent,and replacing z $ �z.

Because of the discreteness of the lattice, the allowed

valuesofn should be sm allerthan the num beroflattice

unitsspanned by the crack.

W ehavechecked num erically theexistenceoftheselo-

calized statesby diagonalizingthetightbinding ham ilto-

nian in �nite latticesofdi�erentsizes. The dependence

ofsom eofthestatescloseto thechem icalpotential(zero

energy)on the clustersizeisshown in Fig.[2].Thedelo-

calized statesshow a dependence �del/ L� 1,consistent

with thepropertiesoftheDiracequation from which they

can bederived.Thestatesclosestto� = 0,show adepen-

dence�loc / L� 2,which suggestapowerlaw localization,

in agreem entwith the previousanalysis.

Thesestatesarehalf�lled in aneutralgrapheneplane.

In the absence ofelectron interactions,this leads to a

large degeneracy in the ground state. A �nite localre-

pulsion willtend to induce a ferrom agneticalignm entof

the electrons occupying these states,asin sim ilarcases

with degeneratebands[26].

To verify thisbehaviorand to com pare with previous

resultswe have perform ed an unrestricted Hartree Fock

calculation ofthe graphene cluster with di�erent types

of defects including large vacancies as the one shown

in Fig.[1]. Sim ilar calculations done in graphene rib-

bons have shown non-bonding m olecular orbitals local-

ized m ainly along the zigzag edges(edge states)[27,28].

These edges have partly at bands which give rise to a

sharp peak in thedensityofstatesattheFerm ienergy.A

�nite on-site Coulom b interaction leadsto an instability

oftheseatbandsand to theexistenceofspin-polarized

states. W e have veri�ed that the sim ilar behavior can
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FIG .3: D ensity ofstates ofa 26 � 26 cluster with a large

defectwith zig-zag boundary astheoneshown in Fig.[1]The

on-site interaction term isU = 0.
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FIG .4:Sam e asFig.[3]with an on-site interaction U = 0:5t.

also be obtained nearthe boundary ofa large defectas

theoneshown in Fig.[1].W ehaveperform ed calculations

in a honeycom b lattice ofvarioussizeswith a m axim um

of26� 26 unit cells,i. e. a cluster of52� 52 sites. In

theabsenceofdefectsthedensity ofstatesiszero atthe

Ferm ilevel. Figure [3]shows the charge density distri-

bution ofa lattice with an extended vacancy shaped as

shown in Fig.[1],withouton-site interaction.The Ferm i

levelis located at zero. A peak in the Ferm ilevelis

form ed dueto thepresenceofthedefect.Thetotalm ag-

netization ofthe cluster is zero. W hen the on-site in-

teraction is switched on,a spin polarization arises ofa

m agnitude proportionalto the size ofthe defect.Fig.[4]

showsthedensity pro�leofthepolarized clusterobtained

with U = 0:5t.

Next we willanalyze the inuence ofthese m agnetic

m om entson theconduction band.Thehopping between

thestatesinvolvedin theform ation ofthesem om entsand

thedelocalized statesin theconduction band vanishesby

de�nition,ifthelocalized stateslieatzeroenergy.Hence,

a K ondo-likecoupling m ediated by the hopping willnot

be induced. The localized electronsactasa reservoirof

localized m om ents,which interactwith the valenceelec-

trons via the on site Hubbard repulsion,U . The wave-

function ofthelocalized electronsoverlapson m any sites

with the valence electrons. O n these sites,the valence

electronswilltend to bepolarized with theirspinsparal-

lelto the spinsofthe localized electrons.The changein

the energy ata given site forthe valence electronsnear

the defectisoforderU ,distributed overN sites.Then,

the valence electrons willinduce long range RK K Y in-

teractionsbetween the localized m om ents,which can be

estim ated by adding thecontributionsfrom allsites.W e

�nd:

JR K K Y (~r)� U
2
N

2

Z

d
2
ke

i~k~r
�(~k)� U

2
N

2 a4

vF j~rj
3

(3)

W here a is the lattice constant,and the static suscep-

tibility is given by: �(~k) / j~kj[16],and a is the lattice

constant.

Duetotheabsenceofa�niteFerm isurface,theRK K Y

interaction in eq.(3) does not have oscillations. Hence,

thereareno com peting ferro-and antiferrom agneticcou-

plings,and the m agnetic m om ents willtend to be fer-

rom agnetically aligned. The totalpolarization per unit

area atlow tem peraturesisproportionalto N c,wherec

isthe concentration ofdefects,and N isproportionalto

the averagesize.

W e can m ake an estim ate ofthe Curie tem perature

from the coupling between the localm agnetic m om ents

given in eq.(3). The entropy cost ofaligning ferrom ag-

netically m om ents is S � T per m om ent. The average

distance between m om ents is j~rj � c� 1=2. Hence, the

free energy perm om entin the ferrom agnetic phase can

be written as:

F (m )=

�

� c1
U 2N 2a4c3=2

vF
+ c2T

�

m
2
+ � � � (4)

where c1 and c2 are num ericalconstantsoforderunity.

Thevalueofthe freeenergy willbe negative(and below

thevaluein theparam agneticphase)ata Curietem per-

aturegiven by:

Tc �
U 2N 2a4c3=2

vF
�
U 2

W

N a3

l3
(5)

where W is the conduction electron bandwidth,W �

vF =a,and listhe averagedistancebetween im purities.

The Curie tem perature dependson the concentration

and size ofthe defects. Assum ing,as an exam ple,that

N � 10 and l� 102a,weobtain a saturation m agnetiza-

tion of10� 3 Bohrm agnetonsperunitcell,and a Curie

tem parature TC � 10� 4U 2=W .The value ofU 2=W can

be estim ated to be � 1eV.Then,these argum ents give

TC � 1K .This tem perature is considerably lower than

the experim entally observed ones. It is worth noting,

however,that this analysis does not take into account

the enhancem entofthe susceptibility ofthe conduction

electrons,percolation e�ectsdueto therandom distribu-

tion ofim purities,and the�niteextension ofthelocalized

statesinduced by the defects.
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Conclusions. W e have shown that, under very gen-

eralcircum stances,lattice defects,vacancies and voids

in the graphene structure give rise to localized statesat

the Ferm i energy. The num ber of these states scales

roughly with the perim eter of the defect. Repulsive

electron-electron interactionslead to the polarization of

thesestates,and to theform ation oflocalm om ents.The

RK K Y interaction m ediated by thevalenceelectronsde-

caysasr� 3,wherer isthedistancebetween defects,and

showsno oscillations,due to the vanishing ofthe Ferm i

surfacein a graphenelayer.Theinteraction isferrom ag-

netic,and thesystem cannotshow thefrustration e�ects

and spin glassfeaturesobserved in otherdisordered sys-

tem swith localm om ents.O n the otherhand,the Curie

tem perature estim ated assum ing a random distribution

oflocalm om entsislow,TC � 1K ,forreasonable values

ofthe defect concentration. Itm ay happen thatperco-

lation e�ects, and the �nite extension of the localized

stateswhich give rise to the localm om entswillincrease

the valueofTC .
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